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TFi WHY IT PAYS TO TRADE
At the Golden Rule. In the first place you are not asked to pay two profits, simply a small living profit an honest
one. We have but ONE price the same today, tomorrow and all the time, no double faced price manipulation goes
here. We believe in dealing on the square with the public, n juggling of prices. We believe in HON ESTY Honest Val-
ues, Honest Prices. A comparison of qualities will convincethe most skeptical.

ine eas Injured Man Uccovering.
W. R Struthers. who was accident

all) shot in the arm Sunday on tha
Sam Jenkins ranch. Is reported to be
recovering from his injury.

Recovering from Operation.
Charles Hanna of Meacham, who

was operated on at St. Anthony's hos-

pital Monday for stomach trouble, is

recovering satisfactorily.

Buys New Car.
Mrs. L Ray of Freevvater who

vlsltiug Mrs. W. M. Peterson, has.
Just purchased a D 45 Buick auto 3f
the Oregon Motor Oarage

To Enter Business College.
John J. Hamley, Jr., will leave

tomorrow for Portland where he will
enter the Behnke-Walk- business
college.

It u not always the most expensive teas that are the
best to brew or drink.

The moat important point to consid-

er about tea is its suitability for
brewing in the water of a particular
district Tea that would be good
here, and brew into a splendid fra-
grant beverage, might be a rank
failure somewhere else.

We buy our teas to suit the water of this district You
are therefore sure of getting tea that is all that tea
should be fragrant, refreshing and thirst-quenchin- g.

A trial will make you a constant user.

WE HANDLE
Chase A Sanborn's, Upton's, Ridgway's Diamond W.,
Imperial, Hill Bros., Folgers, Complete Line of bulk
Teas.

TEA POT FREE WITH 1 LB. OF C. & S.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Men's I'anoy Suits $11.90. $.. $12.50, $11.75
Menu lUuc serge suits $7.90. $9.90, $13.50. $14.75
Men's Spring Vnderwear .'. 2So, 4Re, Ho

Men's Dross and Work Gloves S5c, 49e, k 98c, $1.49
Men's Gauntlet (Bores 49c, 69c. 98ft $1.45
Men's Caps Mc, 49c. 69c, 98c
Men's Summer Mats 89c, 45c, 69c
Men's I elt Hats . . 98c, $1.49, $1.98
CkllVM lilovcs. Knit Wrist 5c
Camas Moves with OaiimTcts, :l pair 2.V
Canvas tiloves. Leather Paced 15c;

line White llandkcivldcfa , 5e
t nlorcd Handkerchief-- . 5c
Arm Hands 3c, 5c, 10c, 25V'

rxK-- Work Shirts 39c
Standard Bib Overalls, all Brands 88c
l.tMHt Bib Overalls 49c, 69o
Boys' Bib Overalls 35c.

Hals 25c, 49c. 69c, 98c
Boys' Siiring Suits $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98.
Men's Dress Shoes $2.49, $2.98 $8.50, $3.98
Men's Work Shoos $1.49, $1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Boys' Shoes $1.39, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
Trunks $2.00, $2.50, $3.50. $4.98 to $9.90
Traveling Hags 98c, $1.23, $1.98. $2.98, to $9.90
Suit Cases 98c, $1.23, $1.98, $2.98, $4.98

Rons Bleached Muslin, yard 1 -'

Wavcrly Bleached Muslin, yard 8c
l.onsdalo Bleached Muslin 8
I'nblcached Muslin, "Texas C" Brand 4c
Ui I'lihleuehetl Muslin, yard 5c:
8- - 4 Blenched Pccrcll Sheeting 21c
9- -4 Blenched I'epiK'rell Sheeting 20
10- - 4 Bleached Pcicrell Sheeling 25c

9-- 4 C11 bleached lVppcrrll Sheeting 19c 21"
10 Inch Indian Head Tutting 17c
45 inch I test well Tubing 16c
15 inch Anchor III and .' 230
Sheets, Full SUes 39c, 49c, 69c, 83c, 94c
Pillow Slips, each 10c, 15c, 17 l--

Hack, Turkish and Unen Towels 5c, 8 12 to 49c
Toweling by tho Yard In Crash, Huuk and linen 5c, 8 10c to 49c
Wool Dress Goods, sll colors 15c 49c, 69c. 98c. . $1.25, $1.49
silks, b the yard 25c, 39c, 49c 69c 98c, $1.35, $1.49
White Windsor Crepe 18o
Fancy Rice Voiles II 1.3c, 15c, 25o
Glasco Uncus for Middles, etc II l--

Silk Hosiery 35c, 49c, 980
Aprons and House Dresses 25c, 39c, 49c 69c
Muslin and Crepe Gowns 89c, 49c, 69c, 98c, $1.49
Corset Covers 19c, 25c, 89c, 49c
Ladles' Spring Poplin Drosses $4.98, $5.90, $9.96

Caught IS Big Ones.
Sam Patne. W B. Humphrey, Wei-le- y

Matlock and W. C. H. Pruitt spent
yesterday near Echo with rod and
line and caught fifteen Urge trout.

Moving to Yonealts.
R. Stephens and family, who have

been living in Riverside, left today
for Yoncalla In Douglas county to
make their home. Their house has
been taken by Henry Caster.

"QUALITY"
828 Main StTwo Phones, 28.

Seeks Sheriff Nomination.
H. M. Allen, candidate for the re-

publican nomination for sheriff, has
been in town today. Mr. Allen Is a
school teacher at Holdman and is de-

voting Saturdays to political work.

Good Pins. 200 count le
Safety Pins 3c Sc. 4c
W ire Hair Pins, package lo
Box Assorted Pins 4c
Invisible Hair Pins, box 4o
Darning Cotton lc, 3
Talcum Powder 4c, 10c
Hooks ami Kyes, 2 cards So
Tape measures 4c
Cotton Tape, bolt 2c

Stickerel Braid, bolt 8c
Rickrack Braid, bolt So

Bias Lawn Tape, bolt 80
Dressing Combs 10c 15c, $60
Hair Brushes 16c, 20c, 33c
Hose Darners 4c, 10c
Wash Cloths 5c
Croc! let Hooks 4c
C11 leu ra Soap 19c
(ill! Edge Shoe Polish 18c

Thread, White or Colors 4c
Silk Thread ,8c
Ran Silk 4c
De iter's Knitting Cotton 4c
Machine OU. per bottle 5c
Colgate Tooth Paste 8c
Tcsith Brushes 15c
Hat Elastic, yard So
Mouse Traps , 9c
t'ulic IMiih 4c

Old Ctief Returns.
Harry, the Japanese who was chef

for a number of years at the St,Karl Guiott George Grille, has returned to resume
his old position after a layoff of five
months.

Oregon Trail
McDevitt & Coutts, Props.

Soft Drinks and Cigars.

Card room in connection.
"Bran-New- " Bottled or on

Draught
Cor. Court & Cottonwood

Streets.

0UIXLenYou Can Alwayi

Do Better At

We Lead,

Other Follow

Teacher of Piano and German
language.

Mus e furnished tor all occasi-

ons. Dancing Parties a
Specialty.

RESIDENCE 304 TURNER
Phone S0Jt.

Sfsuiy Fishermen Out.
Despite the lvgh water in the

streams many anglers were out early
this morning, particularly up McKay
creek, today being the opening of the
season.

' - Penneu Ca lnc

Express Employes Get Raise.
An increase In their wages, ranging

iaimm m m m m m i m it munwmKiAwwwmun.inuMB
between 10 and 15 per cent has been
given to the local employes of th
American Express office effective al LOCALSonce.

Stockholders in

Theater Project
Called to Meet

Leave for Spokane.DRINK Dr. and Mrs. David B. Hill left thil , 'aid Advertisement.)
For rent Furnished apartmennt.

Hamilton Court. Lilleth street.

Milo, the Mixer, mixes a few
then he puts them on display.
Delicious, tempting concoctions
fit for a King or a Pendletonian

afternoon by auto for Spokane where
they expect to spend several days. Dr.
Hill is suffering from blood poison in
one finger and Is Incapacitated for
his dental practice for a few days.

Wanted Second hand bicycle
(gents') In good condition. Most beBETWEEN 88.000 AM) S 10.000

"Bran-New-" reasonable. Jeffery. Phone 160.

Wanted R. R. laborers and team

HAS BEEN SIGNED CP HEKE
ALREADY.

With all Indications very bright forOver From Whitman. sters, 12.25 per day, at Riverside,
Ore. New work, long Job. SwsnStanley Sayres Is over from Whit
Benson Co.man college today spending the week-

end with his parents. He was accom-
panied over by "Ole" N'eiswanger, pro

Young man recently from Portland
desires position as bookkeeper or

the successful completion of their
Flan to erect a large modern theater,
for particular accommodation of road
shows coming to Pendleton. TTel-- h

brothers have called a meeting of

stockholders for the Comrrrclsl
Club rooms Monday night. Bev en

clerk and assist with books. Wouldminent Whitman football man who la
now working with the Jeffries auto
agency in Walla Walla. He went on
out to Helix.

consider small salary In view of per-

manent position. Good habits and
references. Phone 404.18000 snd 110,000 In stock haF been

signed up already and the mat'.cr of

See Our Show
Windows

Ghe Kopper Kettle
organising and Incorporating will be
taken up at the meeting Monday.

"However, the meeting will not be

1500 Acres Farm Land for Sale.
Located 4 miles south of Pen-

dleton. O P Bowman, Pendleton. Ore
Adv.lust for stockholders alone." ssys

Decree Is Granted.
In the case of Tillle Pearson vs. J.

Haas and wife and Ldtch and
wife, a decree ordering the defendanti
to deliver quit claim deeds for the
southwest quarter of section M.
township 6, north of range 31 to the
plaintiff, was signed by Judge Phelps
yesterday.

Frank Welch. "All who are Interest
ed In a first class theater for Pendle-
ton are asked to attend snd help
boost."

It's pure and
has the "Pep."

The best drink on the market.
Made in the best town on earth,

PENDLETON.

Served at the Following Cafes:
Qelle CafeSt. George Grill.

On Draught and in Bottles at Following Resorts:

Connor's Cigar Store Coutts & McDevitt
Billy's Place The Crescent

Round-U- p Pool Hall.

Sold to the family trade in case of one dozen bottles
and up, quarts or pints.

Brewed and bottled by

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
City Brewery.

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 528

After the new company has been
organized their plans will be laid be Expert repairing

of Watches

and Jewelry.

fore the Commercial Assoclatlor on
Tuesday evening and It Is probable
steps will be taken by the association
tn further assist In carrying out the

Traveling Agent Locates Here.
F. P. Rhoades has been appointed

traveling agent of the American Ex
press Company with headquarters in
Pendleton, effective today. He pass-

ed through Pendleton this morning
and stated he would move his family

project.
There Is Increased Interest today in

the theater deal because of the heavv
here from Senttle soon. His territory
will be eastern Oregon.

25.2 MILES
To the Gallon of Gasoline

That's the wonderful record made by a er

-
mU

BUICK LIGHT SIX S115Q

Pendleton patronage at the grand op-

era performance in Walla Walla last
night. Approximately r,0 local people

made the trip and It Is estimate! they

'

Satisfaction guaranteed

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler. j

Ffle lor District Jobs.
D. C. Sanderson, editor of the Free spent not less than J500 for the even-

ing. It is probable a similar sum

will be spent by local people when

the Boston Symphony orchestra play

n the Garden City.

water Times, today filed his declara-
tion as candidate for the republican
nomination for Justice of the peace In
the Milton.Freewater district and J.
H. West filed for the republican nom-
ination for constable of the same VILLA NEAR ( APTITHE.

(Continued from page one.)
IMXi-tcd- : Wants Divorce. the fastness of the continental dlvldt

somewhere .south of San (Veronlmn.
reneral Bell's , information was that

Villa was wounded while fighting Car

Alleging desertion. Mrs Man
Struenkel. yesterday filed suit for di-

vorce in the circuit court against her
husband, Julius Struenkel. and for
the custody of their three children
They were married In Spokane In
1903 and, she alleges. In 1913. while
they were living at Berkeley. Calif.,
her husband directed her to come tn
I'matilla county and live with h
parents. Raley ft Raey are her

Let 11$ Dress-U-p Your Table

and see th- - beautifully dressed dining table in the
CALL of our store. Note the many articles that go

toward creating refinement and love of home in the child

as well as giving pleasure to the parents because of their
beauty combined v th utility.

ranzistas at Cuerrero. one bullet shat-
tering his leg and his hip crushed by

the fall of his horse. His capture is
believed to be a matter of hours.

News of further skirmishing Is mo-

mentarily expected. It was hoped
that Colonel Dodd would investigate
the report that three Americans had

lien slain at Minaca.
According to Pershing's report the

bandit camp was located by an army
aviator. Dodd's men made a forced
march of 1" hours and attacked the
outlaws early In the morning. Villa
was said to have escaped in a carri-
age Just before the firing began.

I
The fitting of glasses re. 9

quires more skill than Is
commonly supposed and can II
only be properly done by an H
optician of long experience, IBB

who Is equipped with the
most modern sight testing I

DEMANDS OF EMPLOYES ARE

The dearest associations of the

home grow up around the table

where the family is gathered

regularly with one mind to a

pleasant occupation snd happj

Intercourse Memory carries us

fondly back to those holiday

feasts at mother's, and this sen-

timent Is fostered, if some of the

uitfnaM from which she

her hospitality sre up-

on our table, such as sllverwsre.

rut glass chlnaware. etc.

il Arrests In March.
With two ii i rests yeaUrdtiy March

closed with a total of 21 arrests to the
credit of the police department, fust
trr.ctly 25 per cent of the number of
arrests in March a year ago. The
tecords show that during March.
1915, there were K4 arrests. Prohibi-
tion has. in the police records for 'he
l r three months of th" dry year,
urong proof for the contention that
prohibition does prohibit. Since Jan.
1, 1916. there have been 85 arrests
made by the city police compared
with 23fl for the same period a year
ago. January and February of this
year each had 22 arrests compared
with 102 for January and 52 for Feb-
ruary In 1915. (tt the 21 arrests made
during last month. 1 2 were on charn- -

of drunkenness.

Children brought up in a
household where association
with works of art and a nicely
dressed table brings familiarity
always bear the marks of taste

cultivated naturally. Where
elegance Is in tune with reason

where the useful Is the beauti-
ful they are early endowed with
a poise and a culture that no
finishing school or college
course can Impart, and later, In
the possession of worthy silver,
china or they have
upon their tables property which
Is not only an index of the cul-

ture and position of their par-
ents (itself reflected upon them i

but which is also a sure provis-
ion against the accidents of for-

tune.

REJECTED BY RAILROADS
hi say oirice is equippeu wun eg

HI ,he m08t niodern equipment liil
91 f,.r the dlmlnatinar of nil HI II

On the Pacific Highway, Seattle to Tacoma anil
Return, a Buick Six D 45 Carried Four Passen-

gers Weighing 636 Pounds.
On One Gallon of Gasoline 24.1 Miles
The Second Gallon produced 25.1 Miles
And the Third gallon raised the record

to 26.4 Miles

A Grand Total of 7S.6 Miles
Average 25.2 Miles Per Gallon Sworn Statement

of Observer on File.

Proven Economy
Many owners of Buick Sixes are averaging more

than 20 miles to the gallon of gasoline further
convincing proof of the economy of the Buick
Valve-in-Hea- d Motor.

The high price of gasoline has no terrors for the
Buick owners.

Investigate also Buick Power Buick Strength
Buick Durability Buick Quality Buick Per-

formance and Buick Comfort and Beauty.
Don't delay that demonstration in a Buick

Phone 468.

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATED

Telephone 46S 117. 119. 121, 113 We.t Court Si.

CLEVELAND, April 1. Their de-

mands having been rejected by the

guess work so that all who S
come here for glasses may re- - B
celve the utmost benefit from HI H

I I can refer you to people H
by the hundreds who have H
found relief from their eye I
trouble by my system after H

railroad's executive committee the
four trainmen brotherhoods will meet
in chirouto Aorll 29 to formulate a

course of action. It was stated that
not all the roads had replied to theJ ntrying many otners wunoui ipji
demand for an eight hour day and
Increased overtime. 9 The charges are alwayB I

H reasonable. Hj IIBranch IKioth Held lyegal

approximately 19 nKx!OUn Iff! Hi
million linear

Oregon produces
three and one-thir- d

feet, but consumes
half a million feet.

,nly about one.

We would be pleased to lhow you the new designs, now so popular

In tajbtewars of every kind.

Sawtelles China Store

PORTLAND, Ore., April 1 Branch
registration booths throughout the
city, as planned by County Clerk John
B. Coffey in compliance with the re-

quests of leading civic organizations
are legal This was the opinion of Atto-

rney-General Brown when the ques-

tion was put up to him by District At-

torney Evens.

The United States Public Health
Service has trapped 815.744 rodents
In New Orleans In the past II months.


